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English Introduction
Let us present
“International comparative analysis of dentist needs in terms of interpersonal communication
with patient”
The document presents the outcomes of the survey on the needs of dentists in terms of
interpersonal communication with a patient, conducted in four countries taking part in the
project COMDENT: Austria, Greece, Poland and Romania.
The target of the survey was to deepen the knowledge on the dentists’ needs in the field of
interpersonal communication, patient management, working with patient with fear of medical
intervention, doctor’s self-management in stress situations, building relationship with the
patient. Based on the international survey outcomes the European training programme for
dentists is being prepared in the subject of the communication with patents with special
emphasis on the patients with fear of medical intervention.
In the international survey the same questionnaire was prepared and distributed among
dentists in four countries. The questionnaire was available in English as well as in national
languages: German, Greek, Polish and Romanian. The questionnaires were filled in with
answers given by professionally active dentists. Methods of survey conducting used were: via
internet inquire survey, collecting questionnaires in the hard paper versions filled by dentists
in during one-to-one visits as well as collecting forms during national and international
dentists fair.
The number of dentists who took part in the survey European-wide was 271, in Austria it were
27 dentists, in Greece 56 dentists, in Poland 120 dentists and in Romania 68 dentists. In the
questionnaire were questions of multiple and single choice and also open questions. Those
open questions were grouped in categories of answers and presented in this analysis.
Apart of quantity survey based on the questionnaire additional quality survey was conducted
– the individual detailed interviews were carried out during one-to-one meetings with medical
doctors with specialisation in dentistry in each country. In this document you will find samples
of some answers given by individual doctors from each European country.
The deepen quantity and quality survey for this analysis was conducted in all four countries in
the years 2015 and 2016 and it took about 10 months in total.
One of the conclusions of this analysis is that that more than 78% of dentists in European
countries taking part in the project, expressed their strong need for education and training in
the subject of communication skills at their medical work on the high, strong and very strong
level.
The range of issues in the question of interpersonal communication important for dentists is
wide but dentists underline specially the need for deepen knowledge in the field of
establishing satisfying relationship with a patient, knowing the techniques how to deal with
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crisis situations with patients, work with patients with fear of medical interventions,
developing effective communication skills and knowledge of anti-stress techniques.
Communication with the patient was also the main subject (apart from the medical aspect),
in which dentists would like to be trained more, especially at the beginning of their practice,
mentioned by most of interviewed dentists.
Regarding the type of education most of the dentists in European Union countries taking part
in the project have shown a clear choice to get a training in a classic style (interactive, trainings,
workshops, conferences).
The analysis was conducted in four European countries by KIKO Business Solutions from
Poland, Mind Master Creative from Romania, SYNOLIC Ltd from Greece and ÖTZ-NLP &NLPt
from Austria. The European Union selected the team of expert Institutions (specialised in
communication, education and with international dimension) to conduct the trans-European
research for developing and enhancing the communication skills of medical dentists.
The international analysis is a part of the innovative project co-funded by the European Union
titled “Developing communication competences among medical doctors with specialization in
dentistry” (with the acronym COMDENT).
Based on the outcomes of this analysis the training programme and methodology – curriculum
for medical dentists in the subject of communication with patient with special emphasis on
the work with fear is being prepared, which is the main targetof the COMDENT Project.
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German Introduction - Einführung
Sehr geehrte Damen und Herren
Wir dürfen vorstellen:
“Internationale Vergleichsstudie der Bedürfnisse von Zahnärzten bezüglich der
zwischenmenschlichen Kommunikation mit ihren Patienten
Das Ziel der Arbeit war das Wissen um die Bedürfnisse der Zahnärzte bzgl.: der
zwischenmenschlichen Kommunikationsbedürfnisse, patientenmanagement und arbeit mit
Patienten mit Ängsten vor medizinischen Interventionen zu verbessern.
Diese Umfrage wurde in den vier EU Ländern Österreich, Griechenland, Polen und Rumänien
im Rahmen des EU Projektes COMDENT durchgeführt.
In der internationalen Umfrage wurde das gleiche Frageinstrument entwickelt und
verwendet,und bei Zahnärzten in den vier Ländern angewandt.
Das Instrument war sowohl in Englisch verfügbar als auch in Deutsch, Polnisch,Griechisch und
Rumänisch.
Die Fragebögen wurden durch beruflich aktive Zahnärzte ausgefüllt. Umfragemethoden
waren: Internetbefragung, Papierversionen vor bzw.nach Behandlungen sowie während
Fortbildungs- und Messeveranstaltungen für Zahnärzte
Anzahl der teilnehmenden Zahnärzte: Insgesamt in Europa 271: in Österreich 27, in
Griechenland 56, in Polen 120, in Rumänien 68.
Die Fragebögen umfassten sowohl mehrfach- und einfach Antwortmöglichkeiten, als auch
offene Fragen. Die Ergebnisse der offenen Fragen wurden in Antwortkategorien aufgeteilt und
in der Analyse dargestellt.
Zusätzlich zur quantitativen Umfrage wurden auch qualitative persönliche Tiefeninterviews
durchgeführt. Auszüge aus relevanten Antworten der Zahnärzte aus jedem europäischen
Landsind in der Detailanalyse zitiert. Die quantitativen und qualitativen Erhebungen wurden
in allen vier Ländern innerhalb von 10 Monaten durchgeführt.
Eines der Ergebnisse der Analyse ist, dass mehr als 78% der an den Umfragen teilnehmenden
Zahnärzte ihr starkes bzw. sehr starkes Interesse und Bedürfnis ausdrückten, Fortbildungund
Training bzgl. Kommunikationsfähigkeiten für den medizinisch/zwischenmenschlichen
Bereich zu erhalten.
Der Bereich der Themen bzgl. der zwischenmenschlichen Kommunikation für Zahnärzte ist
umfangreich, dennoch betonen die Zahnärzte ganz speziell: die Wichtigkeit der
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zufriedenstellenden Kommunikation mit dem Patienten, die Kenntnis des Umganges mit
Kriseninterventionen, das Arbeiten mit Patienten, die sich vor medizinischen Interventionen
fürchten, die Entwicklung effektiver Kommunikationsfähigkeit und das Wissen um
Antistresstechniken.
Ein wichtiger Aspekt, in dem Zahnärzte, vor allem zu Beginn ihrer Tätigkeit mehr Fortbildung
gewünscht hätten, ist die Kommunikation mit dem Patienten.Dies wurde von den meisten
interviewten Zahnärzten betont!
Bezüglichder Art der Fortbildung gab es bei den am Projekt teilnehmenden Zahnärzten eine
hohe Präferenz für klassisch geführte interaktive Trainings und Seminare.
Die Studie wurde in vier europäischen Ländern durchgeführt von: KIKIO Business Solutions
Polen, ÖTZ NLP &NLPt Österreich, Synolic Ltd Griechenland und Mind Master Creative
Rumänien.
Nach den Kriterien der Spezialisierung auf Kommunikation, Fortbildung und internationaler
Einbindung wählte die Europäische Union diese Experten Teams aus, um die
transeuropäischen
Forschung
für
die
Entwicklung
und
Stärkung
der
Kommunikationsfähigkeiten von Zahnärzten durchzuführen.
Die internationale Analyse ist Teil des innovativen Projektes kofinanziert durch die
Europäische Union.
Der genaue Name des Projektes ist: Entwicklung von Kommunikationskompetenzen für
Zahnmediziner ( COMDENT )
Basierend auf den Ergebnissen des Projektes wird – als wichtigstes Ziel des COMDENT
Projektes- ein Trainingsprogramm und Curriculum für den Schwerpunkt
Patientenkommunikation entwickelt, mit dem Schwerpunkt auf “Umgang mit der Angst des
Patienten“.
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Greek Introduction - Εισαγωγή
"Διεθνής συγκριτική ανάλυση των οδοντιάτρων από την άποψη της διαπροσωπικής
επικοινωνίας με τους ασθενείς"
Παρουσίαση των αποτελεσμάτων με τις ανάγκες των ασθενών όπως αυτές διαμορφώνονται
σε σχέση με την επικοινωνία τους με οδοντίατρο, βάση της έρευνας που πραγματοποιήθηκε
σε Αυστρία, Ελλάδα, Πολωνία και Ρουμανία, στο project με το όνομα COMDENT.
Σκοπός της έρευνας, η εμβάθυνση της γνώσης πάνω στις ανάγκες των οδοντιάτρων στην
επικοινωνία τους με τους ασθενείς, με ειδίκευση σε αυτούς που έχουν φοβίες, διαχείριση
καταστάσεων και σε θέματα επικοινωνίας. Βάση της έρευνας και τα αποτελέσματα, ένα
εκπαιδευτικό πρόγραμμα δημιουργήθηκε για να καλύψει τις ανάγκες αυτές.
Στην μεθοδολογία της έρευνας, το ερωτηματολόγιο δόθηκε στους οδοντιάτρους, στις
τέσσερεις χώρες στη Αυστρία, Ελλάδα, Πολωνία και Ρουμανία, και απαντήθηκε από ασθενής
οδοντιάτρων. Τα ερωτηματολόγια μοιράστηκαν διαδικτυακά και εκτυπωμένα σε
εργαζόμενους οδοντίατρους.
Ο αριθμός των απαντήσεων που συλλέχτηκαν ανέβηκε στους 271, με 271 στην Αυστρία, 56
στην Ελλάδα, 120 στην Πολωνία και 68 στη Ρουμανία. Το ερωτηματολόγιο είχε μέσα
ερωτήσεις πολλαπλών επιλογών, ανοιχτές ερωτήσεις καθώς και βαθμονομημένες
απαντήσεις. Στις ανοιχτές ερωτήσεις οι απαντήσεις ομαδοποιήθηκαν ώστε να είναι δυνατή η
εύρεση της πρόθεσης, αξίας ή ακόμα και της μη επιθυμητής κατάστασης. Η διάρκεια της
έρευνας διήρκησε 10 μήνες μέσα στα έτη 2015 και 2016.
Πρόσθετα με τη έρευνα και παράλληλα με αυτή πραγματοποιήθηκαν και ατομικές
συνεντεύξεις με οδοντιάτρους για μεγαλύτερη και παλιότερη κατανόηση των θεμάτων που
αντιμετωπίζουν αυτοί.
Ένα από τα συμπεράσματα που έβγαλε η έρευνα είναι ότι περισσότερο από 78% των
οδοντιάτρων στην Ευρώπη, πιστεύουν ότι η εκπαίδευση πάνω σε θέματα επικοινωνίας είναι
απαραίτητη για την εργασίας τους.
Το κύριο μέλημα των οδοντιάτρων βάση της έρευνας ήταν η γνώση πάνω σε τεχνικές με
μεθοδολογίες για δημιουργία σχέσεων εμπιστοσύνης με τους ασθενείς, διαχείριση
καταστάσεων και τεχνικές πάνω στην διαχείριση ασθενών με φοβίες και δημιουργία
συνθήκων άνεσης.
Σε σχέση με τον τρόπο της εκπαίδευσης, οι οδοντίατροι έδειξαν μια ξεκάθαρη προτίμηση
στον κλασσικό τρόπο της εκπαίδευσης.
Η έρευνα πραγματοποιήθηκε σε τέσσερεις Ευρωπαϊκές χώρες από τις KIKO Business
Solutions της Πολωνίας, Mind Master Creative από τη Ρουμανία, SYNOLIC – nlpingreece από
την Ελλάδα και από την Αυστρία τη ÖTZ-NLP&NLPt. Η επιλογή αυτών των οργανισμών έγινε
βάση της εμπειρίας τους πάνω σε θέματα επικοινωνίας, εκπαίδευσης και πρακτικής
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εμπειρίας, με σκοπό να διεκπεραιώσουν την έρευνα και να αναπτύξουν ένα εκπαιδευτικό
πρόγραμμα πάνω στην ανάπτυξη των επικοινωνιακών ικανοτήτων των οδοντιάτρων.
Η έρευνα πραγματοποιήθηκε και ολοκληρώθηκε σαν μέρος του ρηξικέλευθο προγράμματος,
και χρηματοδοτήθηκε από την Ευρωπαϊκή Ένωση με τίτλο «Ανάπτυξη δεξιοτήτων
επικοινωνίας στον ιατρικό κλάδο - τομέας εξειδίκευσης: οδοντίατροι» και το ακρωνύμιο
COMDENT.
Βασιζόμενοι στα ευρήματα της έρευνας, ένα εξειδικευμένο εκπαιδευτικό πρόγραμμα για
οδοντιάτρους δημιουργήθηκε, πάνω σε θέματα επικοινωνίας με ασθενείς με ειδική έμφαση
στη διαχείριση ασθενών με φοβίες.
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Polish Introduction - Wprowadzenie
Niniejszym przedstawiamy
“Międzynarodową analizę porównawczą potrzeb lekarzy dentystów w obszarze komunikacji
interpersonalnej z pacjentem”
Niniejszy dokument przedstawia wyniki badań potrzeb lekarzy dentystów w tematyce
komunikacji interpersonalnej z pacjentem dentystycznym, przeprowadzone w czterech
krajach biorących udział w projekcie COMDENT: Austrii, Grecji, Polsce i Rumunii.
Celem badania było pogłębienie wiedzy w zakresie potrzeb lekarzy stomatologów w tematyce
komunikacji interpersonalnej z pacjentem, budowaniu relacji z pacjentem, pracy z pacjentem
z lękiem przed interwencją medyczną (stomatologiczną), zarządzaniem sobą w sytuacjach
stresowych. Na podstawie wyników międzynarodowych badań jest przygotowywany
europejski program szkoleniowy dotyczący komunikacji interpersonalnej z pacjentem
dentystycznym ze szczególnym uwzględnieniem pacjenta z lękiem przed interwencją
medyczną.
W ramach międzynarodowego badania został opracowany kwestionariusz – ankieta,
skierowany do lekarzy stomatologów i rozdystrybuowany w czterech krajach Unii Europejskiej.
Kwestionariusz był dostępny w angielskiej wersji językowej oraz w językach narodowych
krajów uczestniczących w projekcie: niemieckim, greckim, polskim i rumuńskim. Odpowiedzi
na pytania zamieszczone w kwestionariuszu były udzielane przez aktywnych zawodowo
lekarzy dentystów. Badania było przeprowadzone z użyciem elektronicznej ankiety dostępnej
przez Internet jak też poprzez zbieranie wypełnionych kwestionariuszy w wersji papierowej
przez lekarzy dentystów podczas spotkań indywidualnych jak i podczas narodowych i
międzynarodowych wydarzeń oraz targów dentystycznych.
Na poziomie europejskim w badaniu wzięło udział 271 lekarzy dentystów, z czego w Austrii 27
dentystów, w Grecji 56 dentystów, w Polsce 120 dentystów i w Rumunii 68 dentystów.
W kwestionariuszu znajdowały się pytania zamknięte wielokrotnego i jednokrotnego wyboru
oraz pytania otwarte, które zostały przedstawione w tym dokumencie. Odpowiedzi udzielone
na pytania otwarte zostały pogrupowane we wiązki pytań i zostały również zaprezentowane
w niniejszej analizie.
Poza badaniem ilościowym, którego wyniki zostały zaprezentowane w niniejszej analizie,
dodatkowo przeprowadzono badania jakościowe – zorganizowano indywidualne osobiste
spotkania- wywiady z lekarzami dentystami, w każdym kraju biorącym udział w projekcie. W
dokumencie tym znajdują się przykładowe odpowiedzi udzielone przez lekarzy z każdego kraju
europejskiego objętego projektem COMDENT.
Pogłębione badania ilościowe i jakościowe dla potrzeb tej analizy zostały przeprowadzone w
czterech krajach w roku 2015 i 2016, a cały proces badawczy zajął w sumie około 10 miesięcy.
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Jeden z wniosków tej analizy mówi, iż ponad 78% lekarzy dentystów w krajach europejskich
objętych projektem wyraziło silną potrzebę edukacji i szkoleń w temacie komunikacji
interpersonalnej z pacjentem na poziomie wysokim, bardzo wysokim i niezwykle wysokim.
Zakres zagadnień w obszarze komunikacji interpersonalnej ważny dla lekarzy dentystów jest
szeroki lecz dentyści podkreślali szczególnie potrzebę pogłębienia wiedzy w zakresie
budowania satysfakcjonującej relacji z pacjentem, znajomości technik radzenia sobie z
pacjentem w sytuacjach kryzysowych, pracy z pacjentem z lękiem przed interwencją
medyczną, rozwoju umiejętności efektywnej komunikacji interpersonalnej oraz znajomości
technik antystresowych.
Komunikacja interpersonalna z pacjentem była jednym z głównych tematów wspomnianym
przez znaczącą większość badanych dentystów (poza zagadnieniami medycznymi) w jakim
chcieliby być szkoleni w większym stopniu, w szczególności na początku swojej praktyki
dentystycznej.
Odnośnie rodzaju edukacji jaką preferują praktykujący dentyści, dominująca większość lekarzy
stomatologów ze wszystkich krajów Unii Europejskiej biorących udział w projekcie
jednoznacznie wybrała tradycyjne szkolenia w formie warsztatów, interaktywnych szkoleń,
konferencji.
Analiza została przeprowadzona w czterech krajach europejskich przez eksperckie instytucje
wyspecjalizowane w edukacji, komunikacji i szkoleniach, z doświadczeniem w
międzynarodowej współpracy: KIKO Business Solutions z Polski, Mind Master Creative z
Rumunii, SYNOLIC Ltd z Grecji oraz ÖTZ-NLP &NLPt z Austrii.
„Międzynarodowa analiza porównawcza potrzeb lekarzy dentystów w obszarze komunikacji
interpersonalnej z pacjentem” jest elementem innowacyjnego projektu współfinansowanego
ze środków Programu ERASMUS+ Unii Europejskiej zatytułowanego „Rozwój kompetencji
lekarzy dentystów z zakresu komunikacji interpersonalnej” a akronimie COMDENT.
Na podstawie wyników analizy jest opracowany program szkolenia z komunikacji
interpersonalnej z pacjentem, ze szczególnym uwzględnieniem pacjenta z lękiem przed
interwencją medyczną, dla lekarzy dentystów wraz z metodologią, co jest głównym celem
projektu COMDENT.
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Romanian Introduction - Introducere
Sa ne prezentam
“Analiza internationala comparativa a nevoilor medicilor stomatologi in termeni de
comunicare interpersonala cu pacientii”
Documentul prezinta rezultatele studiului asupra nevoilor medicilor stomatologi in termeni de
comunicare interpersonala cu pacientii condus in patru tari care au luat parte la proiectul
COMDENT: Austria, Grecia, Polonia, Romania.
Scopul studiului a fost sa aprofundam cunoasterea nevoilor medicilor stomatologi in aria
comunicarii interpersonale, managementului pacientului, lucrului cu pacientul cu frica de
inerventiile medicale, managementul personal al medicilor in situatii de stress, construirea
relatiei cu pacientul. Bazat pe rezultatele studiului international fost pregatit programul
European de training pe tema comunicarii cu pacientul cu accent special pe pacientul cu frica
de interventii medicale.
In studiul international au fost pregatite si distribuite chestionare medicilor stomatologi din
cele patru tari. Chestionarele sunt disponibile in limba engleza, cat si in limbile nationale:
germana, greaca, poloneza si romana. Chestionarele au fost completate cu raspunsurile date
de medici stomatologi activi profesional. Metodele folosite in studiu au fost: chestionar prin
internet, colectarea chestionarelor pe hartie completate de stomatologi in timpul vizitelor
unu-la-unu sau colectate in timpul targurilor stomatologice nationale si internationale.
Numarul de stomatologi care au luat parte la studiul European a fost in total 271, din Austria
27 de medici stomatologi, din Grecia 56, din Polonia 120 si din Romania 68. In chestionar au
fost intrebari cu raspunsuri multiple, cu o singura varianta, cat si intrebari deschise.
Raspunsurile la intrebarile deschise au fost grupate in categorii de raspunsuri si prezentate in
analiza.
Separat de studiul cantitativ bazat pe chestionar, aditional a fost codus si un studiu calitativ –
au fost sustinute interviuri individuale detaliate in timpul intalnirilor unu-la-unu cu medici cu
specializarea in stomatologie din fiecare tara. In acest document veti gasi mostre de
raspunsuri date de medici din fiecare tara europeana.
Studiul aprofundat cantitativ si calitativ pentru aceasta analiza a fost efectuat in toate cele
patru tari in anii 2015 si 2016, in total 10 luni.
Una din concluziile acestei analize este ca mai mult de 78% din medicii stomatologi din tarile
europene care au luat parte la acest proiect si-au exprimat nevoia puternica de educatie si
training pe tema abilitatilor de comunicare in munca lor medicala, la un nivel inalt, puternic si
foarte puternic.
Gama de probleme importante pentru medicii stomatologi din intrebarea asupra comunicarii
interpersonale este diversa, dar stomatologii au subliniat in mod special nevoia de a aprofunda
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cunostintele in domeniul stabilirii unei relatii satisfacatoare cu pacientul, cunoasterea
tehnicilor de a face fata situatiilor de criza, lucrul cu pacientii cu frica de interventiile medicale,
dezvoltarea abilitatilor de comunicare eficienta si cunoastrea tehnicilor anti-stress.
Comunicarea cu pacientul este de asemenea subiectul principal (in afara de aspectul medical)
in care stomatologii ar dori sa fie instruiti mai mult, in mod special la inceputul practicilor
profesionale, lucru mentionat de majoritatea stomatologilor intervievati.
In ce priveste tipul de educatie, majoritatea stomatologilor din tarile din Uniunea Europeana
care au luat parte la proiect au aratat o preferinta clara pentru a fi instruiti in stilul de training
classic (interactiv, traininguri, workshopuri, conferinte).
Analiza a fost efectuata in patru tari europene de catre KIKO Business Solution din Polonia,
Mind Master Creative din Romania, SYNOLIC din Grecia si ÖTZ-NLP & NLPt din Austria.
Uniunea Europeana a selectat echipa de institutii expert (specializati in comunicare, educatie
si cu dimensiuni internationale) pentru a conduce cercetarea trans-europeana pentru
dezvoltarea si aprofundarea abilitatilor de comunicare ale medicilor stomatologi.
Analiza internationala este parte din proiectul inovativ co-fondat de Uniunea Europeana
intitulat “Dezvoltarea compententelor de comunicare printre medicii cu specializare in
stomatologie” (cu acronimul COMDENT).
Bazat pe rezultatele din aceasta analiza, programul de training si metodologia – curricula
pentru medicii stomatologi asupra subiectului comunicarii cu pacientii cu accent special pe
lucrul cu frica este pregatit, ceea ce este principalul scop al proiectului COMDENT.
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Survey description and questions
Below you will find the main questions asked to medical doctors with specialization on
Dentistry in the countries that took part in the COMDENT project.
In the international survey same questionnaire was prepared and distributed among dentists
in four countries. The questionnaire was available in English as well as in national languages:
German, Greek, Polish and Romanian. The questionnaires were filled in with answers given by
professionally active dentists. Methods of survey conducting used were: via internet inquire
survey, collecting questionnaires in the hard paper versions filled by dentists in during one-toone visits as well as collecting forms during national and international dentists fair.
Number of Dentists who took part in the survey European-wide was 271, in Austria it was 27
dentists, Greece 56 dentists, Poland 120 dentists, Romania 68 dentists. In the questionnaire
were available questions of multiply choice, of single choice as well as open questions. Open
questions answers were grouped in the categories of answers and presented in this analysis.
Apart of quantity survey based on the questionnaire additional quality survey was conducted
– the individual detailed interviews were carried out during one-to-one meetings with medical
doctors with specialisation in dentistry in each country. In this document you will find samples
of some answers given by individual doctors from each European country.
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1. Gender of questioned medical doctors - dentists
By an average of almost 66% the survey was answered by female dentists in Greece, Poland
and Romania, while in Austria by male dentists by 56%.
AT
44%
56%

Female
Male

GR
57%
43%

PL
59%
41%

RO
83%
17%
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1.2. For each partner country taking part in the project (Austria, Greece,
Poland, Romania)
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2. In what fields would like to have had additional knowledge and skills at the
beginning of your professional activity as a medical dentist?
This question was of multiply choice. Apart of the answers chosen by dentists in questionnaire
presented in the table and graph, samples of answers given by doctors given in individual
interviews can be found at the bottom of the each question.
The span of the field on which dentist would like to have additional knowledge varies
significantly. In Austria and in Poland the main interest is in the area of Techniques to deal
with crisis situation, where in Greece is on working with patients with fear of medical
interventions and in Romania, on how to develop a satisfying dentist-patient relationship.
Austria:
General observation:
The major topic from the dentists in interviews was the lack of knowledge how to act as a
small entrepreneur, which dental offices are, from an economic point of view. Most dentists
have 1-2 dental chairs, and 2-4 part time employees.
Doc #1:
 The leadership and the economic handling of dental assistants is for me difficult,
because since 2000 they only need a formal relatively short education and in general
assistants already left school at the age about 16.They are in late adolescence, so many
of these young ladies try their “female tricks” on me and – as I heard from colleagues
– sometimes also on some patients, which creates unnecessary difficult situations.
 The income tax situation also is an issue, as Austria has gone through a period of
change regulations. While 2000 up to 30 % of special dentistry could be made outside
of tax (black), now with the “Registrierkassenpflicht” (the regulated cashier ordinance)
all has changed legally, but not necessarily in our minds. This also made it impossible
to fund the assistants privately.
 Qualified “sales” is an issue, though if the clients have trust in my professional abilities
and the team works well sales is not the big issue.
Doc #2:
Our medical education in the 3 Austrian clinics is generally good, though the handling of
difficult patients was generally not the focus in my training. Apart from practical examples
that happen along the way in the clinic, when experienced senior clinicians dentists show you
how to do it. However, the basic customer group in those clinics does typically not include the
more affluent middle and higher middle class patients with more psychological than medical
problems …
In addition the sensitivity of patients has grown since around 2000 plus their growing claims
in specialized psychological treatment of their problems.
So from my point of view there is a real gap between professional competence and some
clients’ needs.
Greece:
Doc #1:
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Without going into medical areas, two things would be important after 9 years of working &
having my own business:
i)
Customer relation wise, I would like some training on sales, and in ways to build
relationships, trust and respect. I know it is a long process but to me, it would have
been an advantage to have been training on something like this
ii)
Patient wise, there are some cases that patients and not only afraid of sitting in the
chair but entering the dental office. It would be nice if we could have some “psycho”
tools to help these people.
Doc #2:
To my opinion it would be vital for every dentist to have some knowledge of psychology in
relation to patients in order to be able to build relations of trust with his/her patients and to
attend to seminars for developing soft skills in communication & dealing patients with fear
Poland:
Doc #1:
I believe that at the very beginning I would had appreciate very much the knowledge and
practise in creating and shaping satisfactory relation dentist-patient. It would be also good if I
could had known how to communicate, work with patient who is afraid of dentist intervention
or just reacting with fear.
Doc #2:
It is more than 8 years when I graduated but I think that the most important at the beginning
of my work, despite of medical issues, would be to know how to deal with difficult situations
at work, specially working with various patients.
Romania:
Doc #1:
In my point of view: the developing of a good relation between doctor and patient, the
developing of effective communication competencies, as well as dealing with crisis situations
techniques.
Doc #2:
I would like to study more how to approach the patients with phobia of interventions,
elements of psychology for dentists, how to develop a good relation between doctor and
patient and how to deal with crisis situations
AT
GR
PL
RO
Empathy in medicine
6%
0%
1%
5%
Anti-stress strategies
16%
13%
14%
8%
Work with patients with fear of medical intervention 9%
19%
14%
12%
Elements of psychology that are useful in a
professional activity of medical dentists
14%
17%
6%
13%
Developing a satisfying dentist-patient relationship
13%
13%
14%
23%
Developing effective communication skills
16%
15%
14%
17%
Techniques to deal with crisis situations with patients 19%
17%
27%
19%
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2.1. For four EU countries
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Conclusion: At the beginning of their professional activity, the medical dentists would like to
have more psychological knowledge as how to developing a satisfying relationship with the
patient, how to communicate with patients with fear of medical interventions and to deal with
crisis situations.
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3. Turning back time, regarding your own education, what else would you like
to have been trained at (apart from the medical aspect)?
In this point dentists answered for an open question and answers given were grouped in the
categories of answers and presented in the table below.
In the area of what more a dentist should have been educated at the beginning of their
practice, in Greece, Poland and Romania – with an average of 48% – dentists believe that they
should have been trained on Communication, where in Austria they expressed missing mainly
training in office management.
Austria:
Doc #1:
Business administration I typically delegate to my tax consultants, if not of course it can
become a major issue.Content wise business administration is not that big compared to
medical exams, but for me and most of my colleagues it is quite tedious.
Doc #2:
Business administration I regard as a side show. If you understand the regulations and have a
good adviser that prepares you the numbers, it is no big deal.
Greece:
Doc #1:
i) Customer relation wise, I would like some training on sales, and in ways to build
relationships, trust and respect. I know it is a long process but to me, it would have
been an advantage to have been training on something like this
ii) Patient wise, there are some cases that patients and not only afraid of sitting in the
chair but entering the dental office. It would be nice if we could have some “psycho”
tools to help these people.
Doc #2:
To my opinion it would me vital for every dentist to have some knowledge of psychology in
relation to patients in order to be able to build relations of trust with his/her patients and to
attend to seminars for developing soft skills in communication & dealing patients with fear
Poland:
Doc #1:
At the very beginning of my carrier I think it would be important to get knowledge in the field
of communication, working with various patients, communicating with patients and building
trust and good relationship.
Doc #2:
It would be also good to know how to work in the team, because we were not tough it at all
during studies or obligatory practices and later on we have to work in the team in dental
offices.
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Romania:
Doc #1:
I would like to be trained in marketing techniques, psychology of the patient and also
communication with the team (collaboration)
Doc #2:
At that time I did n t want anything else.
AT
GR
PL
RO
Communication with the patient
22%
54%
52%
40%
Customer service & relationship building
19%
25%
22%
17%
Office management
37%
21%
17%
30%
Cooperation within a team
11%
0%
9%
4%

3.1. For four EU countries
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3.2. For each partner country taking part in the project (Austria, Greece,
Poland, Romania)
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Conclusion:Turning back time, regarding their own education, most of the dentists would like
to have been trained in communication with the patient, but also in dental office
management.
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4. Was education in communication with patients a part of your study
program in Medical University?
Although – as it was found out during research – the education systems and the syllabus of
the dental universities varies a little bit among the countries,over 80% of the dentists agree
that they did not have any education in communication with patients.
Austria:
Doc #1:
Communication regarding complex medical issues was ok but, for middle-class patients with
higher psychological claims it gets more and more time consuming.
Doc #2:
Yes, a little bit. The seminar in medical psychology basically touched common sense, it seems
to depend on the character if you like it and also if you work in a city or on the country side.
Greece:
Doc #1:
The only training that I remember we did during the University studies is during the work-labs
(the practice as we use to call it).During that topic, real people would come to the university
and we would follow certain procedures on them and we would interact. During that time,
our professors have been monitoring us, correcting, directing & consulting on both the
treatment & the communication with the patient.
Doc #2:
I don’t really remember a clear topic of marketing, communication or even managing
relationships. I do believe that we did not take any relevant education 15 years back.
Poland:
Doc #1:
I cannot remember any of such a separated subject or classroom during studies.
Doc #2:
During formal education in Medical University we did not had special classes for
communication with patient. We, as students, had opportunity to experience contact with a
patient during practical clinical exercises or observe our older colleagues in their work.
Romania:
Doc #1: Not in the faculty I finished.
Doc #2: No, I finish faculty 10 years ago.
Yes
No

AT
22%
78%

GR
21%
79%

PL
12%
88%

RO
23%
77%
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4.1. For four EU countries
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Conclusion:Education in communication with patients wasn’t a part of the study programme
in Medical Universities in any country, but some dentists said that they learnt something about
this in their practice with patients during their practical labs as students.
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5. On a scale of 1 – 6, how much do you need education/training in
communication skills at a medical dentist’s work?
Dentists answered for a closed question of single choice rating their need for education and
training in the subject of communication skills at their medical work and about 15% of
surveyed on the EU level express the need on the medium level (3), about 18,25% of dentists
on the European level express that they need such a training on high level (4), and almost 60%
(59,75%) of dentists expressed their strong and very strong need (25,75% - strong, respectively
34 % – very strong).
AT
15%
4%
22%
26%
15%
19%

1 – no need
2 – low need
3 – medium need
4 – high need
5 – strong need
6 – very strong need

GR
5%
4%
18%
27%
29%
18%

PL
0%
0%
18%
12%
41%
29%

RO
2%
0%
2%
8%
18%
70%

5.1. For four EU countries
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5.2. For each partner country taking part in the project (Austria, Greece,
Poland, Romania)
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Conclusion:On the scale of 1-6, most of the dentists answered that they have a high, strong
and very strong need of education/training in communication skills.
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6. How would you like to get trained on developing communication skills,
managing relationship and difficult cases with patients?
In Austria, Greece and Poland more than 80% of the dentists have shown a clear choice to get
a training in a classic style (interactive, conferences, trainings, workshops).

Austria:
Doc #1:
Communication trainings based on my experience could help, focused on understanding and
handling one self, patients and assistants. The trainers must have a good understanding of
both my work and the specific questions that can come up, probably also different styles of
personality and how to deal with them.
Doc #2:
If the training is professionally done yes, I have been to a rather low level boring
communication seminar, that was irrelevant, probably a triage model, which patients to
handle how and when some are better during the sessions, some better at the end of the day.
Greece:
Doc #1:
Yes, I have attended a specialized program, many years back, in the UK (London) but I don’t
remember who was organizing it.
Doc #2:
Yes, I was not satisfied as the training, was held by people who were not related with Dentistry,
hence I have many gaps & un-shorted issues, when practising the techniques with my patients.
Poland:
Doc #1:
I prefer going to conferences or workshops.
Doc #2:
I would like to take part in professional events, workshops and coaching.
Romania:
Doc #1: I prefer to participate in trainings.
Doc #2: I think the best way for me is to learn from a psychology specialist.

Training (interactive,
workshops)
E-learning

conferences,

AT
trainings, 93%
7%

GR
79%

PL
85%

RO
85%

21%

15%

15%
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6.1. For four EU countries
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6.2. For each partner country taking part in the project (Austria, Greece,
Poland, Romania)
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Conclusion:The dentists from the European countries we asked would like to get trained in
developing their communication skills, in managing relationship and difficult cases with
patients by training (interactive, conferences, trainings, workshops).
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7. In your opinion what competences below distinguish a perfect medical
dentist in patient’s treatment and satisfying relationship with a patient?
In the question of communication competences that distinguish a perfect medical dentist,
surveyed dentists made a multiply choice among several available points, and marked those
answers, they though are the most important for them.
In the area of what communication competences distinguish a perfect medical dentist in
treatment and establishing satisfying relationship with a patient, a lot of dentists expressed
ability to build a patients’ trust to a dentist (average 18,5 % of respondents on the European
level, with 30% in Greece and minimum 11% in Austria). Also important for dentists is taking
care about patients’ comfort and reducing pain that they feel (average 16 % in the European
level), credentials and experience of a dentist (13 % average on the European level, with 20%
in GR and 6% in AT), also ability to calm patients with fear/stress (average almost 11%). Last
but not least, essential is polite service and good contact between a medical dentist and a
patient with the score of 10 % average and listening to patients, their needs and expectations
also with the score of 10 % average.
Austria:
Doc #1:
I think politeness, medical specialized know-how and addressing future needs of the patient.
Doc #2:
A good office management is the basis for good communication. The well-being of the patients
starts there and – depending on the financial and organizational frame – they are treated
personally and so stress is reduced.
Greece:
Doc #1:
I am not an expert in that, but the more reliable the organization the better and easier to be
convinced.
Doc #2:
Communication/Sales and it should be a fundamental part of our training during our
education.
Poland:
Doc #1:
Important is gaining, building a trust in the relation with patient.
Doc #2:
Interpersonal competences, communication skills and politeness/kindness
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Romania:
Doc #1:
I think the competences that make the difference are: abilities to build the trust in the doctor,
paying attention to the needs and expectations of the patient, guarantee patients comfort
during and after the visit, amiability and a good relation between doctor and patient, taking
care of comfort of the patient and reduce the pain during interventions, clarity in speaking
and an easy language that patients can understand.
Doc #2:
In my opinion, the most important competencies are: abilities to build the trust in the doctor,
abilities to calm down the patient with fear or stress, paying attention to the needs and
expectations of the patient, patients comfort during the visit and after, amiability and a good
relation between doctor and patient, taking care of comfort of the patient and reduce the
pain, clarity in speaking and an easy language that patient can understand, abilities to speak
free and familiar with the patient.
AT
Credentials and experience of a medical
dentist
Ability to build a patients’ trust to a medical
dentist
Ability to calm patients with fear/stress
Listening to patients, their needs and
expectations
Patients’ comfort during a visit, before that
and after that
A polite service and good contact between a
medical dentist and a patient
Taking care about patients’ comfort and
reducing pain that they feel
Entire clarity and comprehensibility of
information given patients
Ability to have free, nice talks with patients

GR

PL

RO

6%

20%

15%

10%

11%
14%

30%
7%

16%
13%

13%
9%

13%

8%

6%

13%

11%

0%

2%

11%

13%

7%

10%

10%

12%

16%

22%

12%

11%
9%

12%
0%

9%
7%

13%
9%
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7.1. For four EU countries
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7.2. For each partner country taking part in the project (Austria, Greece,
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Conclusion: The competences that distinguish between a perfect medical dentist in patient’s
treatment and satisfying relationship with a patient perceived by dentists are mainly: ability
to build a patients’ trust to a dentist, taking care about patients’ comfort and reducing pain
that they feel, ability to calm patients with fear/stress. Also essential is polite service and good
contact between a dentist and a patient and listening to patients, their needs and
expectations.
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8. Do you need to know who your patient is? Why do you need to know or
why not?
The question of the need of knowing “who the patient is” was of simple choice between two
possible answers (yes, no). Depending on the answer chosen, dentist answered open question
explaining why do she/he needs or why she/he does not need to know. Below you will find in
the graphs answers to this question grouped in the three main categories of answers. Under
this text you will also find some examples of answers for those open questions from each
country taking a part inthe project.
Austria:
Doc #1:
No, I do not need to know the details, this is not relevant for me, what I do is based on my
training and intuition.
Doc #2:
No, unless the medical side and ethology is relevant, like HIV, hepatitis I do not need to know
personal details. Of course I have an impression based on my experience, but whether he is a
priest or a labourer it does not matter.
Greece:
Doc #1:
Of course I need to know my patient. I need to know all health aspects that might prevent me
from practising something or not using a drag.
Doc #2:
I do need to know his/her health-historical record. I also tend to ask thing such as his work,
family, in order to create a feeling of trust and that she/he can rely on me.
Poland:
Doc #1:
I need to know the health status of the patient, but also like to know who my patient is to
build good relationship and trust. Sometimes it is good to just have a chat with the patient to
make her/him relaxed and less stressed.
Doc #2:
Not really. Doctor should know the health record of the patient. I believe knowing too much
personal information about a patent is not very good and might be seen less professional.
Romania:
Doc # 1: Yes. In order to know what type of approach is useful and what treatment plan to
follow information about what she/he wants from a stomatology point of view, from what
social medium is she/he coming from, time management and what expectations she/he has.
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Doc # 2: Yes, to create a medic-patient relation and to know with what problems he deals
with. The patient completes in writing a paper sheet with details about his medical situation
and history before any intervention.

AT
63%

Building relationship
(in order to maintain relationships with patients,
getting acquainted with people allows better
communication, I like people)
Medical interview
30%
(a history of treatment, illnesses, etc.)
No need to know
7%

GR
64%

PL
50%

RO
19%

36%

13%

75%

0%

37%
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8.1. For four EU countries
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8.2. For each partner country taking part in the project (Austria, Greece,
Poland, Romania)
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Conclusion: Most of the dentist need to know who their patients are in order to build
relationship or for medical interview reason.
*The differences in answering between countries can be connected with different
understanding of the question due to cultural diversity.
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9. Having your professional experience, what points would you highlight to a
new medical dentist to have in mind in order to deal effectively with
managing relationship and communicating with patients?
In this point dentists answered an open question and the given answers were grouped in
categories and they were presented in the table below.
The advice that more than 80% of the dentists from Austria, Poland and Romania would give
to the younger generation of doctors is to focus and develop their abilitiesand skills to
establish contact, which can mean: active listening, understanding, assertiveness, positive
attitude, kindness, patience and empathy.
Austria:
Doc #1:
I would point out that this is a multifactor issue, partly it is – of course – your own state, but
also good diagnostics and politeness are very important as it gives safety.
An efficient office organization, little waiting time, clear communication what is possible in
which timeframe also helps a lot as a basis for good relationships, adequate diagnostics of
what the patient needs is important and finally a professional handling of the assistants.
Doc #2:
Very important to me if you start new as a medical dentist and the office is to be newly
adapted you need a good architecture, this helps a lot in building trust with patients and trust
is the basis for relationship!
Greece:
Doc #1:
Trust relationships are important, but it’s hard to build and easy to destroy one…
Doc #2:
Every dentist has to adapt to customers’ changes both at attitude and at needs, which have
become more demanding. The lack of professional approach can create an obstacle on their
job. Communicating with patients can be delicate and apart from soft skills, certain levels of
intern-personal skills are required in order to be able to get a detailed medical record and to
communicate during treatments to encourage the completion of the treatment.
Poland:
Doc #1:
It is essential to gain the trust as well as having positive attitude, in order to build relationship
with patient and have good communication with patient.
Doc #2:
In relationship with patient it is important to have competences and give to the patient precise
information and guidance regarding the treatment. It is also essential to be well-bred in the
communication.
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Romania:
Doc #1:
A new medical dentist has to have patience and keep him well informed.
Doc #2:
A beginner doctor has to empathize as much as possible with the patient, to participate at
medic-patient communication workshops.
AT
84%

Ability to establish a contact
(Active listening, Understanding, Assertiveness,
Positive attitude: kindness, patience, empathy)
Giving certain information on medical treatment
16%

GR
52%

PL
83%

RO
81%

48%

17%

19%

9.1. For four EU countries
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9.2. For each partner country taking part in the project (Austria, Greece,
Poland, Romania)
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Conclusion:The points the dentist would highlight to a new medical dentist to have in mind in
order to deal effectively with managing relationship and communicating with patients are in
the area of ability to establish a personal contact.
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10. CONCLUSIONS
The target of the analysis was to deepen the knowledge of the dentists’ needs in the field of
interpersonal communication, patient management, working with patient with fear of medical
intervention, doctors’ self-management in stress situations and building relationship with the
patients. Based on the outcomes of the analysis, the training programme– curriculum for
medical dentists in the subject of communication with patient with special emphasis on the
patient with a fear of medical intervention is being prepared.
In this analysis it was discovered that in some points the needs and perception of doctors are
very similar in all countries. In some other questions some cultural differences as well as
differences in understanding of certain linguistic structures could have been noticed by
receiving diverse answers from doctors from different countries. In the questionnaire there
were open questions that allow to carry out more deepen quality survey as well as check other
answers given by dentists. Out of this analysis following conclusions were discovered.
Although – as it was found out during previous analysis – the high education systems and the
syllabus of the dental universities varies a little bit among the countries, over 80% of the
dentists agree that they did not have any education in communication with patients. In
deepen interviews dentists confirmed this and stated that sometimes during studies as
students they had opportunity to experience contact with a patient during practical clinical
exercises or observe older colleagues in their work, but did not experience separated lectures,
classes or trainings in this subject.
One of the outcomes is that more than 78% of dentists in European countries taking part in
the project expressed their strong need for education and training in the subject of
communication skills at their medical work on the high, strong and very strong level. About
18,25% of the dentists on the European level express that they need such a training on high
level and almost 60% (59,75%) of dentists expressed their strong and very strong need
(25,75% - strong, respectively 34 % – very strong).
Regarding the type of education/training on developing communication skills, managing
relationship and difficult cases with patients, with the number between 79% till 93% of dentist
of European Union countries taking part in the project have shown a clear choice to get
training in a classic style (interactive, trainings, workshops, conferences).
In Greece, Poland and Romania – with an average of 48% – dentists believe that they should
have been trained in communication, where in Austria they expressed as the first choice
training in office management, which can be the outcome of significance of this economical
subject in running the dental office in Austria. Nevertheless the importance of the issue of
interpersonal communication in contact with patients as well as establishing contact with
patients was confirmed in other questions of the questionnaire.

The range of issues in question of interpersonal communication important for dentists is wide
but dentists in all countries underlined specially the need for training, deeper knowledge in
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the field of: establishing satisfying relationship with a patient, knowing the techniques how to
deal with crisis situations with patients, work with patients with fear of medical interventions,
developing effective communication skills and knowledge of anti-stress techniques.
How medical dentists perceive important skills, factors that “perfect dentist” shall have in
terms of communication with patients? In the area of what communication competences
distinguish a perfect medical dentist in treatment and establishing satisfying relationship with
a patient, a lot of dentists expressed importance of ability to build a patients’ trust to a
dentist (average 18,5 % of respondents, with 30% in Greece and minimum 11% in Austria).
Also important for dentists is taking care about patients’ comfort and reducing pain that they
feel (average 16 % ), credentials and experience of a dentist (13 % average), also ability to
calm patients with fear/stress. Last but not least, essential is polite service and good contact
between a medical dentist and a patient and listening to patients, their needs and
expectations.

Importance of the training on the issue of communication with the patient was also confirmed
as the main subject (apart from the medical aspect), in which dentists would like to be trained
more, especially at the beginning of their practice, stated by most of interviewed dentists in
all countries.
The only one answer for the question which varies from country to country was expression,
which may have a different meaning between countries was “to know who the patient is”.
Only all the doctors from Greece answered that they need to know who the patient is, many
of them in order to build relationship, some of them only for medical interview. 6% of doctors
from Romania, 7 % from Austria and 38% from Poland answered that they do not need to
know who the patient is – thinking probably of their professional and social status which might
not interfere with the understanding of medical relation.
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In all countries for dental doctors issue of interpersonal communication with patients is very
important and dentists would like to gain more knowledge in this field, especially in building
relationship with patients, communication with patients in crisis situations, working with
patients with fear. They would like to be educated preferably in the form of classical
interactive training or workshop.
The analysis was conducted in four European countries by KIKO Business Solutions from
Poland, Mind Master Creative from Romania, SYNOLIC Ltd from Greece and ÖTZ-NLP &NLPt
from Austria. The European Union selected the team of expert Institutions (specialised in
communication, psychology, education and with international dimension) to conduct the
trans-European analysis for developing and enhancing the communication skills of medical
dentists.
The international analysis is a part of the innovative project co-funded by the European Union
titled “Developing communication competences among medical doctors with specialization in
dentistry” (with acronym COMDENT).
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